
OtRNMENT ENGINEGRING CO1LEGL, KAJK 

APS O 
CL&BRAINO 
tNE MAHAIRA 

A TT Permanent IDI6601471 A 4) ,1Uode 029 

ass le ris. saNSl2 uiRl 0sle 3s000 
Mavili Kaukot Hoad, Near Kankt Villag, Pajkot tho 0% 

e ma Re tajkot dtr@pujarat gov.in ebete ngecte 
Iel:(0781)/8 1,01,M AY 20 

No GECR Stores CA/2022-23/339 

Datc: 20/97/2022 

INQUIRIES 

Subj.: Quotation for uAst{Us4u{lal AlC8il èa A-uulAs uuals du* Form-16A, 

Part-B ld5l stH GALdd. (As Per Annexure-) 

Period of contract:-From 2" quarter of F.Y. 2022-23 to I quarter of F.Y. 2023-24 

Sir 
am requesting you to send your valued QUOTATION for the services mentioned in the Annexure-l 

with this letter. The following Conditions should be complied within your quotation and failure to which will 

render your quotation liable to rejection. The quotation should be sent in a sealed cover duly signed. Outside 

the cover it should be clearly written Quotation for stiUsÀAUÍlaU ULCLSo èa, -HIAs uUGalS 

dH Form-16A, Part-B, GST Filing lebl~ siH alAd (As Per Annexure-). 

. The last date for receiving the quotation is 04/08/2022 , 
and the quotations will be opened at 

15:00 hrs on 05/08/2022. You may remain present at the time and date of opening, if you so 

desire. 

2. Your rate should be clearly mentioned with rate and applicable taxes (if any) in accordance with the 

applicable government norms and rules. 

3. Details of services to be provided is as per the Annexure-I 

4. Rate must be quoted in specified units mentioned in the tender/quotation form. 

5. Conditional tender will not be accepted. 

6. The validity period for the quotation should be at least 3(three) months or more from the date of 

opening of tender/quotation. Tender/Quotation once submitted shall remain final and irrevocable. 

7. Payment should be made after completion of services for the concerned period mentioned in the 

Annexure-l. 

8. This Office reserves the right to accept or reject any or all quotation/s without assigning any reason. 

9. This contract can be extended for one year after completion of the period of contract with all the terms 

and conditions being acceptable to both the parties and at the same or lesser rate. 



0.hc fees for GST filing. NsDI portal Gliw fces or any other governnent fecs will be reimbursed after 

producing reccipt of the same. 

1.Party has to make corrections in he Form-|6 and quarterly return filing without charging any extra 

fees for the same. 

2. Party has to answer do the needliul in the response of the notice issued by the Income 1ax Department and GST Depatment and has to solve the issues arising during this contract period / tenure 

out charging any extra fees towards rectilication of it. For IT shortfall and any other notices issued 

TOr past tiing of ncome Tax. Rs. 2,000/- per year of shortfall per notice will be paid. 

Yours faithfully, 
PRINCIPAL, 

GOVT. ENGJIEERING COLLE 
RAXOT. 

Encl: Annexure-I 



oll ruceq yHIQA SvADll idj eua uas 

ANNEXURE-I 
SH, ot. 

(aula) 

BosHetlotl aulAs suld sèea TDS oll NSDI. u2 E-

filling ylBeu ilt tHH UAstA/5u{l Huè ylA 

Form-16 Part A tal Part 'B' du? s2al. yla 

3 

TEQIP-II 86uatl e §s 1ÑEq qulds Al3e sál ABe 

lnE ual. 

GST d dHIH SI4l:-HllAs auq 

(REGISTERED AS TDS DEDUCTOR) 

Note: 
Clearly mention your GST rate and applicable taxes as per the government norms separately if 

any. 

(Ri/$udlal Hál t2U 2602 2u) 


